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“Survival Mode”
Americans report elevated levels of stress, worry and uncertainty

▪ Lingering pandemic

▪ Reports of high stress levels

▪ Inflation, supply chain and “life logistics” 

▪ Political divides and global unrest

▪ Caregiving, child and family issues

▪ Quiet quitting, great resignation, return-to work woes

“One of every three employees say their return to the workplace has 

had a negative impact on their mental health, and 

they’re feeling anxious and depressed”
March 2022 poll; McKinsey

https://t.nylas.com/t1/295/85i0tyilk3h6c7sq0ovkk41c8/0/a15547ea87a705e4b40c83ab67983bc993a7b755c6396d852ffcb45c26c49982
https://www.mckinsey.com/industries/healthcare-systems-and-services/our-insights/returning-to-work-keys-to-a-psychologically-safer-workplace


Unsettling, unprecedented trends

▪ Life expectancy losses 

▪ Increases in overdose deaths and suicides in some groups

▪ Educational losses

▪ Chronic disease screenings, diagnoses, and management delays

▪ New orphans and ACEs

– Worldwide: 10.5 million children lost one or both parents, including 4.2 
million in Southeast Asia, 2.5 million in Africa, 1.5 million in the 
Americas, 1.5 million in the Eastern Mediterranean region and 500,000 
in Europe. 

– United States:  about 250,000 children lost one or both parents.



Mental Health, Substance Use, and Suicidal Ideation During the COVID-19 
Pandemic — United States, June 24–30, 2020

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6932a1.htm


https://www.nytimes.com/2021/11/17/health/drug-overdoses-fentanyl-deaths.html

• Up 30% from prior year; more than the toll of 

car crashes and gun fatalities combined

• Largely a result of lost access to treatment, 

rising mental health problems, and wider 

availability of dangerously potent street drugs

• About 70% of deaths were among men 

between the ages of 25 and 54

“It has to be easier to get treatment than to buy a bag of dope.”

https://www.nytimes.com/2021/11/17/health/drug-overdoses-fentanyl-deaths.html


20 Million
US health workers experience

challenging work conditions 



CHALLENGES
Long & 

irregular work 

hours

Exposure to 

human 

suffering & 

death

Intense physical & 

emotional labor

Risks from hazardous 

diseases, drugs, and 

violence

Challenging work conditions in healthcare
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The COVID-19 pandemic added more challenges



9 out of 10 
health workers 
experienced 

stress in June -

September 2020

MHA [2021]. The Mental Health of Healthcare Workers in COVID-19 

Health Worker Stress in 2020

https://mhanational.org/mental-health-healthcare-workers-covid-19


More injuries 

and illnesses in 

healthcare & 

social assistance 
than in any other 

industry in the 

nation in 2020

From 2019 to 2020:

249% 
increase in the 

injury and illness 

rate among U.S. 

health workers 

Injury & illness rates increased in 2020

BLS [2021]. Employer-Reported Workplace Injuries and Illnesses – 2020

https://www.bls.gov/news.release/pdf/osh.pdf


Work conditions put 
health workers at 

risk for poor mental 
health outcomes



of health workers reported exhaustion and 
burnout in September 2020

of physicians said their 
burnout started before 
the pandemic

NIHCM [2021]. Physician Burnout & Moral Injury: The Hidden Health Care Crisis

79%

76%

Burnout

https://nihcm.org/publications/physician-burnout-suicide-the-hidden-health-care-crisis?utm_source=NIHCM+Foundation&utm_campaign=05fc2b6289-080921_VBC_Webinar_Invite_non_registrants&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6f88de9846-05fc2b6289-167785432


Li Y, et al. [2021]. Prevalence of depression, anxiety and post-
traumatic stress disorder in health care workers during the COVID-
19 pandemic: A systematic review and meta-analysis.

Across 65
studies, involving 

97,333 health 

workers

experienced
• moderate depression
• anxiety
• PTSD

Anxiety, Depression, and PTSD during COVID-19

22%

https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0246454


Physicians in the Fall 2020

69%

13%

reported 
feeling  
depressed reported 

having 
suicidal 
thoughts

NIHCM [2021]. Physician Burnout & Moral Injury: The Hidden Health Care Crisis

https://nihcm.org/publications/physician-burnout-suicide-the-hidden-health-care-crisis?utm_source=NIHCM+Foundation&utm_campaign=05fc2b6289-080921_VBC_Webinar_Invite_non_registrants&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6f88de9846-05fc2b6289-167785432


Nurse Mental Health during COVID-19 Pandemic

American Nurses Foundation, Pulse on the Nation's Nurses COVID-19 Survey Series: Mental Health and Wellness Survey 3, September 2021.

stressed

depressedanxious

exhausted75% 67%

58% 35%

In a summer 2021 survey, nurses reported feeling: 



Nurse Mental Health during COVID-19 Pandemic

American Nurses Foundation, Pulse on the Nation's Nurses COVID-19 Survey Series: Mental Health and Wellness Survey 3, September 2021.

experienced an 
extremely stressful, 
disturbing, or traumatic 
event as a result of 
COVID-19

said they were not 
emotionally healthy34%

42%

From summer 2020 to summer 

2021:

350% 
increase in 

self-reported 

burnout



Burnout and patient safety

In a meta-analysis of 47

studies, involving 42,473
physicians

Burnout
was associated with

2x greater odds for

• Unsafe care
• Unprofessional behaviors
• Low patient satisfaction 

Panagioti M, et al [2021]. Association Between Physician Burnout and Patient Safety, Professionalism, and Patient Satisfaction

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6233757/#:~:text=Findings,behaviors%2C%20and%20low%20patient%20satisfaction.


Assimilate Evidence

Understand HW BurdenGenerate Awareness 

Identify and 
Adapt Tools

Partner for Impact

NIOSH Health Worker Mental Health Initiative 



Campaign Objectives

RAISE EDUCATE LOWER REDUCE LEVERAGE

awareness of 
the connection 
between work 

organization and 
mental health 

issues

health 
employers on 

programs, 
resources, & 

interventions to 
support mental 

health

barriers for 
employers to 

provide 
programs; and 

for health 
workers to 

access care.

stigma and 
normalize 

seeking and 
receiving mental 
health care for 

health workers.

partners and 
intermediaries 
to disseminate 
information to 
audience(s).



Mental Health of 

Health Workers 

Total Worker Health® Healthy Work Design & 

Well-Being Cross-

Sector

Work Organization & 

Stress Research 

Program 

Optimizing the work 

experience

Worker well-being

Work/life/family fit

Design of work

Psychosocial health

Work environment

Evaluating work metrics

Work stress prevention

Range of 

worker/patient safety 

programs

Healthcare 

partnerships

CDC/NIOSH Mental Health Portfolio and Strategies



Worker Well-Being

Establish 
workplace 

policies, 
practices and 
programs that 
grow health 

Keep 
Workers 

Safe

Total Worker Health® Approach



Future-casting:  Mental Health and Work

▪ World of work evolving, rapid pace of change leads to uncertainty

▪ Growth in frequency, duration and severity of MH conditions likely 

▪ Improving awareness of and de-stigmatization around MH issues 

▪ Increasing role for employers:  voluntary and regulatory

▪ MH benefits and services as differentiators; retooling traditional EAP

▪ “Worker Well-being” established as vital, most influential metric

▪ Solution and interventions benefit workers, organizations and society



Mental Health: Why focus on in the Workplace?

▪ Communication structures are already in place.

▪ Programs and policies come from one central team.

▪ Privacy and confidentiality are built into systems.

▪ Social support networks are possible.

▪ Employers can offer incentives to reinforce healthy 

behaviors.

▪ Employers can use data to track progress and measure the 

effects.

https://www.cdc.gov/workplacehealthpromotion/tools-resources/workplace-health/mental-health/index.html



Protecting and Improving the Mental Health of 
Workers More Vital than Ever

▪ Focus on primary prevention: improve the quality of the work

▪ Establish organizational goals to measure, understand, and improve 

▪ Encourage social connections at work; value peer-led interventions

▪ Invest in/improve training of front-line leaders/managers 

▪ Seamless connectivity to care

▪ Ensure privacy and confidentiality

Themes adapted from NIOSH TWH essentials and Welcoa’s The 4 F’s of Identifying and Managing Mental Health at Work. 



The NIOSH WellBQ
A new measure of 
worker well-being

https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/twh/wellbq/default.html

Chari R, Chang CC, Sauter S, Petrun Sayers EL, Cerully JL, Schulte P, Schill 
AL, Uscher-Pines Ll. Expanding The Paradigm of Occupational Safety 
And Health: A New Framework For Worker Well-Being. JOEM 2018, 
60(7):589-593 10.1097/JOM.0000000000001330

Chari R, Sauter S, Petrun Sayers EL, Huang W, Fisher GG, Chang CC. 
Development of the NIOSH Worker Well-Being Questionnaire (WellBQ). 
JOEM 2022. 10.1097/JOM.0000000000002585

https://journals.lww.com/joem/Fulltext/2018/07000/Expanding_the_Paradigm_of_Occupational_Safety_and.3.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/joem/Abstract/9900/Development_of_the_NIOSH_Worker_Well_Being.35.aspx


Checklist for More Impactful EAP
❑ Elevate awareness by normalizing help-seeking; use story-telling to share EAP 

successes and solutions
❑ Lower stigma for utilization
❑ Move from reactive to proactive: provide a spectrum of services from information 

and resources before MH challenges arise, to specialized referrals for those whose 
needs warrant

❑ Increase transparency of the services you are providing, needs you are addressing
❑ Make EAP an integral part of leadership, occupational health, well-being/wellness 

programs, safety committee, HR, benefits design, finance, planning and strategy.
❑ Ensure EAP leadership is aware of and accountable to agency goals/gaps/outputs as 

it relates to measures of MH, satisfaction, and measures of well-being
❑ Regularly measure these via surveys, exit/stay interviews, and other input 

measures



Checklist for More Impactful EAP
❑ Ensure your EAP programs offer equal focus on providing individually-focused 

services and organizational-level interventions
❑ Do we offer these organizational-level interventions? 

❑ Training of managers and supervisors to improve the workplace culture and 
lower sources of worker stress

❑ Programs to increase skillset of managers around supportive supervision
❑ Tiger team problem solving services for organizational units under duress
❑ Offer support groups on topics determined by your workers
❑ Advise units on camaraderie building and peer-led connection opportunities
❑ Facilitate skills development on interpersonal (soft skills, people skills) and 

communication skills of leaders and managers
❑ Advise leaders seeking to acquire other mental services or benefits, related HR 

trainings, health promotion services, and emergency preparedness services



Checklist for More Impactful EAP

❑ Assure primary prevention (training, awareness building, social and camaraderie 
building, work and policy optimization to increase flexibilities, improve supervision, 
strategies for preventing stressful working conditions)

❑ Assure secondary prevention services (screenings, anonymous, easy, immediate 
feedback, self-administered, early intervention, short-term solutions-based 
counseling)

❑ Assure tertiary prevention (assist people with diagnosed or likely MH conditions, 
stay at work or return to work efforts)

❑ Always think “upstream interventions” as they are more likely to have longer 
lasting, more sustainable, and further-reaching impacts

❑ Cross-connect your EAP with others across your city or state, increase professional 
opportunities for collaboration (EAPA), sharing of best practices.

❑ Offer EAP-swap-for-a-day with a colleague in another organization



Checklist for More Impactful EAP
❑ Ensure ongoing training and professional development for EAP providers 
❑ Work to standardize the EAP experience across providers 
❑ Build specialty skills within your network and cross-refer 
❑ Improve EAP’s skill set around change management
❑ Facilitate peer networks or social cohesion efforts
❑ Use “care of others” as a potent tool to increase utilization. Show how EAP helps 

me help others. Place focus on my accessing services to help those I care about.
❑ Assure family, caregiving, loved one related interventions are widely 

available. (Many will access care first on behalf of others, then seek help for self 
secondarily.)

❑ Measure service experience and utilization better, more often. Build this into 
deliverables on contracts and into performance plans for FTE providers.

❑ Measures: satisfaction, rates of usage, reasons for use, outcomes and other 
changes over time, comparisons at unit levels, trends, follow-up surveys, patient 
satisfaction measures. 

▪





Can We Find Some Silver Linings?

▪ Heightened awareness of the importance of mental health to overall well-being and more comfort 
discussing mental health

– 52% of survey respondents say they have been more open with others about their mental 
health since the pandemic started

– Decreasing stigma

▪ Remote and hybrid workers:

– 56% of employees said their mental health, work-life balance, and physical activity all 
improved as a result of their hybrid work environment

– 88% said the flexibility to work from home or the office has increased their job satisfaction

▪ Employers: many are increasing investments, leadership training, supports, benefits, and flexibilities.

The Pandemic Has Taken A Toll On Our Mental Health: Has It Also Reduced The Stigma Surrounding It? (forbes.com)

https://www.forbes.com/sites/nazbeheshti/2022/05/26/the-pandemic-has-taken-a-toll-on-our-mental-health-has-it-also-reduced-the-stigma-surrounding-it/?sh=14dff3574a16


NIOSH Centers of Excellence for 
Total Worker Health®



NIOSH Launches 1st TWH Center Dedicated to Workplace Mental Health
John Hopkins University: Psychosocial, Organizational, and Environmental (POE) Center

• 2021: Established the first NIOSH Total 
Worker Health® Center dedicated to 
improving mental health of the nation’s 
workforce

• Focused on broad cohorts of healthcare, 
essential, and frontline workers

• Research will also focus on workplace 
mental health during and after a crisis, 
such as the COVID-19 pandemic



NIOSH Total Worker Health® Affiliates
NIOSH Total Worker Health® Affiliates

AgriSafe Network Mental Health America

American Association of Occupational Health Nurses Miami Occupational Research Group, U of Miami

American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine Mount Sinai Entities

American College of Preventive Medicine National Aeronautics and Space Administration 

American Industrial Hygiene Association National Association of Worksite Health Centers 

American Society of Safety Professionals National Institutes of Health 

Association of Occupational Health Professionals in Healthcare National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Office of Marine and 

Aviation Operations

Center for Intelligent Environments (CENTIENTS)  National Park Service

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention National Safety Council

Center for Social Epidemiology Nebraska Safety Council

City of Eugene, OR Northern Kentucky University 

City of Plano, TX Ohio Bureau of Workers’ Compensation

Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Center SAIF Corporation

Dr. James F. McNeil Vocational Consulting Services Society for Occupational Health Psychology 

Eastern Kentucky University St. Louis Area Business Health Coalition

Eskenazi Health St. Luke’s Health System (Idaho)

Eugene Water & Electric Board University of Alabama

HealthPartners Institute University of Buffalo

Institute on Disability, U of New Hampshire University of California –Davis

Interdisciplinary Center for Healthy Workplaces, U of CA –Berkeley University of California –Los Angeles

International Brotherhood of Boilermakers University of Georgia

ISSA—The Worldwide Cleaning Industry Association University of North Carolina --Greensboro

Kentucky Injury Prevention and Research Center University of Michigan

Labor Occupational Health Program, U of CA –Berkeley University of Rochester

Laborers' Health & Safety Fund of North America University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston 

Madison County, NY Western Kentucky University

Can EAPA become 
the next NIOSH 
Total Worker Health 
Affiliate? 



Thank You!

Connect with Us!

Chia-Chia Chang, MPH MBA (TWH partnerships)
L. Casey Chosewood, MD MPH

cuc8@cdc.gov
ahx6@cdc.gov

mailto:cuc8@cdc.gov
mailto:ahx6@cdc.gov


Questions and Discussion

www.cdc.gov/niosh/twh
TWH@CDC.GOV

http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/twh

